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The Philip pine Drug En force ment Agency (PDEA) yes ter day turned over to the Que zon City
govern ment the ad min is tra tion of its Project Sagip Batang Sol vent (PSBS) re for ma tion
cen ter for mi nors who are hooked on drugs.
PDEA chief Wilkins Vil lanueva turned over the fa cil ity to Mayor Joy Bel monte, who chairs
the Que zon City Anti-Drug Abuse Ad vi sory Coun cil.
“With the strong sup port of the city govern ment in our �ght against il le gal drugs, the
PDEA is con � dent that the PSBS cen ter is in good hands and will con tinue to help street
chil dren de prived of ba sic ne ces si ties and guid ance,” Vil lanueva said in a state ment.
In au gu rated in June last year, the re for ma tion cen ter in No valiches aims to pro vide care
and rein te grated in ter ven tions such as ed u ca tion, coun selling, values for ma tion, talent
and skills de vel op ment, liveli hood and en trepreneur ship train ing to chil dren ad dicted to
in halant and sol vent.
The fa cil ity can ac com mo date up to 60 out of school youths. It has bed rooms, study room,
library, a multi-pur pose hall, a mu sic room, play ground and a gar den. The cen ter’s per -
son nel help chil dren re cover from drug ad dic tion.
A total of 108 chil dren aged nine to 17 have so far com pleted the re for ma tion pro gram, Vil -
lanueva said.
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